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lies in Sweater Coats and Sweaters for 
Men and Boys
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/“Boys ! Wear a Pinch 
Back Suit and 

You’ll Be Fashion
ably Dressed ”

Especially smart in style 
and very serviceable in 
quality are those suits 
featured Tuesday.

Here's a Special 
Offer In Sweaters 

and Sweater Coats U 1 
Tuesday, Each 
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young men chosen the
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i pinch back as favorite, but I
rJtHESEG ARME NTS

have been taken from 
regular stock and reduced 
for a special rush at store 
opening Tuesday. The coats 
are in plain cardigan stitch 
with high storm or shawl 

and have t|vo pock
ets. The sweaters 
pull-over style with double 
roll collar. Also included I 
are a few waistcoats, with II 
open neck, high storm col- II 
lnr and close fitting cuffs, jj 

Colors in the lot are plain jj 
grey, heather brown, green || 

and khaki, brown, gn 
Sizes 36 to 42. Soe 
Tuesday, each

the. German 
of Raneourt among boys this model has 

proved extremely popular. 
Besides being the very acme of 
style, these suits possess the 
durable qualities that 
essential in boys' clothing. In- ’ 
eluded in Tuesday’s display 
will be pinch back models at 
$6.50. They are of smooth 
finished tweeds in a dark grey 
check. There are four patch 
pockets, belt sewn at back, but 
buttoned loose in front. The 

lapels are wide and shapely 
and the bloomer pants have ex
panding knee bands. The 
whole suit is strongly lined. 
Sizes are 29 to 34. Price 6.50 

—Main Floor, Queen St
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combination colored Coat Sweaters and Sweaters exhibited
winter or who attends a gymnasium will

comoinauon colored voat Sweaters and Sweat ers exhibited on the Main Floor Most oTth^’ ^ttcnti°n to the great variety of plain and
:
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Bombs were 
London. One 
a ’names at a At $2.00 are Men’s Sweater Coats of wool and cotton mixture In plain 

cardigan stitch, with high storm or shawl collar, and a few “V” shaped 
necks. One very smart coat Is in Norfolk style. All have close-fitting cuffs and 
two pockets. In full, rich colors in plain slate, grey, green with fawn, fawn 
with grey and royal with navy. Sizes 36 to 42. Each.......................2.00

black and red, and check, grey and bfack check. Sizes 38 to 44. Each, 3.50 

Colors are plain brown, grey, maroon, slate, also fancy checks, brown and

Each bIaCk and rCd* brown tod fawn» 8Tcy and red. Sizes 36 to 44.

izesrS38 to144fC Each°Wn* alS° grCy 0r brown ground with silve/stripes. 

rib.

At $1.80 are Boys’ Sweater Coats in plain cardigan stitch*: have hiirh 
stonn and shawl collar, two pockets and close-fitting cuffs. Colors include 
plain grey, slate and navy, also grey and navy, navy and 
28 to 34; Each , #.•..« # *•• #• • ♦ •##••••• • ♦,.
______- —Main Floor, Centre.
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The Cort Hand-Made Boots
fpf Mih7 'flHH|

npHE SKILFUL, life-experienced 
A workmen who make these fam-

New Fsil Models In Men’s Navy Blue Soros Suits,
Made from British Materiels

.ifinific»,, of KO^
T. , , ... that is serviceable, comfort-
The showing of new | -ye\ Made of a firm, tightly akU *n4 G**;__ a j

fall three - piece blues on ( J&V twisted worsted finished . Perfect fitting. And
fh. M„in P. ------- r_~- s —material in a fine twill is a m ***** P«r, also, there is
the Main Floor is one so JJS single - breasted, three- ample heel and toe room and
varied that any man, v} Unsfl' button sack model, with trvne j . ’ , ,
young or old can be nro W" "e:^== notched lapels and smart secure against the wear and tear of
young or old, can be pro- fT — rounded front. Vest is garter buckles. Suggestions of those lines most
iZ r. "rr t F suitable for fall Mid winter wear are the followm,:

smart conservative model.
ging in price from 44- P»ice .. .. 12.50 tone colors of black and red, black and white black ,

$12lSo to #25.00, as fol- In simjar style is a blue b,lfe’ black and green, or black and purple. ’ Price, i
. . WIKSmSIr worsted in finer twill Pair
lows: • at........................15.00

Of interest to young ifh An exceptionally smart
men is this #16.50 line of yv . WA assortment of blue suits
Navy Blue Suits, because •I??de Pj *hcr », . , . . * fiMSbAy much - desired soft che-of their neat, dressy style viot finished material and
and finish. They are also the fine twill wors-
made of both the fine ted’ They arc stnartly tailored in
twill firm-woven worsted 3-button style, with natural width
and the soft cheviot-fin- M|f f W te L”1 closc " fittin5.c^

ished serge. The coats are form fitting À very desimbVe aid most^
and have rolling, rather narrow notch / iififH able line are the Eaton navy blue
style lapel; the flaps on pockets are TTJ^/ÂMùlÆ9SI suits; sponged, shrunk and fash- 
narrower than usual, giving a new ef- VjU/jMÊ iTjffjM/ ioned by hand in our own work-
feet that is very smart The vests but- /// fjmM l . H; fljjlr rooms. They will hold their form
ton fairly high, and the trousers are If fi Pfjnf Sats^arg6 thSfPth0tttlly 711L

straight and narrow, and with cuff or f # FI/ with soft rolling ' lapels" Price's
plain bottoms. Sizes 33 to 37. Price ‘ * are.................... 22.50 and 25.00

16.50 ^ —Mam Floor, Queen St
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mbus Cort boots, exercise personal care '

in every detail of the making. Each 
stitch is sewn to stay and the leather 
Welded together in such a way as to 
give lasting service. There is no 
clumsy finish to the Cort models; 
they’re so cleverly made and so neatly 
finished and shaped that you’d
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won
der how it is possible to produce such graceful looking foot
wear by hand.

,a
Ran .

8
The materials in them are the very best obtainable. Such soft, 

flexible and smooth leathers as French calfskin, vici kid, etc., in ex
clusive shades and finishes that will keep their shine almost indefi
nitely. they are hand-sewn, which makes them as comfortable as 
footwear can be. ^

H
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fack^en* “Eatonja” Half-Hose, made of wool, are full- jj fashioned throughout. They have name “Eatonia” env j 
broidered on with red silk thread. 2 pairs tor #1 33 or "
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11 5A new Fall model made of handsome French calfskin, in dull 
finish, is Blucher cut and has invisible eyelet Sizes 6 to 11, and in 
widths A to E. Price

Men’s Silk Thread

■18.00
.80 II

S 2 d?ubJ£ “ «/te *25 H
lisle cuffs. In shades of mahogany and navv silk emhmi. II

E “3"". I
?Another model is made of a Russian leather, in a beautiful shade 

of russet. It is a Balmoral, laced style boot Sizes 6 to 11. 
................................................. .............................................. 16.00

Made of soft vici kid, in a very bright finish that resembles pat
ent leather, is a model in Balmoral,-laced style; has invisible eyelets, 
and sewn-in tongue. Sizes 6 to 11. Price . .*
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~Second Floor, Queen St 2$ IIt ' !
—Main Floor, Yonge St

Motorists* Horsehlds 
Gauntlet Gloves, 
Fer Pair $3.76

Men’s Umbrellas at
$1.00 For Style, Comfort and Service in Men's Headwear; the Soft

Felt Hat. is Supreme
A m J^en 8 Headwear there’s the demand for comfort as well as style, and the soft felt Hat certainly contains great comfort and emv*.cially does it possess • style if it s a product of such celebrated makers as Stetson, Christy,’ Crofut and Knapp, or^Borsalino. *

The $1.00 Umbrellas are our
leaders and that means extra good 
quality at low price. They cer
tainly are good values, for they 
have silk and wool mixed covers 
and close rolling frames. The 
handles are all plain, yet smart 
and attractive. Those for wom
en are all straight, cut in vari
ous shapes, some having bulging 
centres or ends. The men’s um
brellas have handles with either 
curved, crook or opera style, and 
all are of plain, highly polished, 
dull finished woods.

%
Probably the most popnlar 

glove for motoring Is this gauntlet 
fove, made of durable black 
honehlde, with wrist strap, dome 
fastener, prix seams, Bolton thumb 
and 6-inch gusset cuff.

■

-ures E:
fashionable LddS’d"? * —

- A fedora-shaped Stetson has fairly high, full crown, rolling brim with welted pencil edge 
and is in twa colors—a dark slate and a seal brown. Price, each................................................ 4.00

A Crofut and Knapp model that is greatly favored among the young 
beautiful olive green shade. It has flat set, self-conforming brim and welt 
brown shade also. Price ............................. _ _

i
Electric
mark
er.
all, no

men.
...... . .........!$$»«

side b lined with lamb fur. Price,
per pair...................

Afro very pointer.
men is finished in a 

ed edge. In a rich

Well-dressed men know the Borsalino, its wearing qualities, its style, material* and* color 
v/-0ILCv?fmost popular makes known, and we have them in either the flat-set brim, with
gfeen'g?eyd0rgdark ske™Pric^' bnm’ In beautlful ^ shadcs of dark grey, light green, dark

CJnsty, the famous English hat-maker, supplies us with a very smart shape, with medium 
crown and flat-set brim, with welted edge. In a dark green shade. Price_____...... . 3.Q0
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